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Farmers from Missouri have been shown and. are now convinced that the Riverside is the
place to sell tobacco. Our purpose and determination throughout the entire season has
been to give each and every farmer an honest deal, correct weights, courteous treatment
and the highest prices the market could afford. As to whether or not we have done this you
are the judges and your verdict has been evidenced by the liberal patronage ,we have re-ceiv- ed

for which we are duly grateful- - Wishing for each and everyone who has sold tobac-c- o

on tne floor of the Big Riverside a Merry Christmas, a jolly good time during the Holi-day- s

and a prosperous Few Year, and hoping that you will come back to see us next season
for we are in the warehouse business to stay. We are yours to serve
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P. S. Those of you who have tobacco still unsold bring us a load and give us atrial

and we feel confident that you will be our regular customer next season. Tour protection
arid not our gain is what we are in the business for
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For:From Cedar Rock.
There ii a quicker iiep among the

voung and pUi on the rock these days
S CT

ii i in fo)MONUMENT FMilla llffiTQ
as the holidays are drawing near.

Miss Myrtle and Mr. W. A. Stal-ling- s,

who have been teaching in
-- Nash county, returned hone this

TOMBSTONES, CURBI1TG and IRON
FENCING Write to

5 re yoaraelf to bny roalee nd horses because there reftr was a time when a man could tMke r T:ur:

Rer. G. M.Buke filled his rega'ar
appointment Sanday and bis

was enjoyed very mch, as he
diicassed the practical and daily af-

fairs of life, putting stress that we
should not worry over tame.

oui of farming, trla bens ro still living, who laid egs that brought only 10 cts a dozen, now 2S to 40
fbre-fthe- rs bam brooch 1 10 cts a pound now 18 to 20. Dora, until recently, no market at all. now 10 to
TTT ? 11 All l . T 1 . mm - . - . .

win Alien now nrum, ma. mey are just mkb cotton nign aavance. looked lor any time ynih a steady mark
Suffolk Marble Works, - Suffolk, Va.

Watch This Ad
oi alt loods keep MTancir?, xarmera are in clover, intelligence, imrroyed machinerv and xertiae arr
difficulties, rtowbuy a psarot younc mules, wagons and harness fmro me on time iflyou haven't pot th r

In the items from Cedar Rock
of last week, the very successful bor

(jnnsMias ana try oe yer or steady efforts and self-sacn&- ee and you will find yourself a land owrvr i :,..
gallowB cracker boy renter. A prosperous farmer owning: his own borne is the happiest person on etrth
body jfiTes you he pjad hand, merchanta and doctor.vlawyera nd yes, insurance agents will take jozr
your Me on a credit. Conditions have changed, even the climate. It don't take much money to buy c

try ywir luck next year with a fine pair of mules, a fine horse or buggy and remember a farmer can bust
his neighbors will think none the less of him provided h pays back all the meat, mea flour &c that he
theaav jroes to Sunday School, pays his preacher and inst sings. It makes no difference with me ho
this year's bosmess with Messrs. Parhatn Bros., of Henderson r Verry and Patterson of old F'ac V.
Touagsville now ) I'll excuse some of Mr. Holden's ctwtotTrf, I might "Wade" in too deep, but rc.j
and fodder, I don't mean somebody's gwine to let you have it, but if you have i buOtf you havf r--

can buy a horse from roe on a credit to make some 15 cent cotton next vr nn ptw! trr-- - Jut toll
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party held at the Aeademy was men-

tioned. The writer is very sorry
that the willing minds and helping
hands of the Cedar Rock boys were
ovr looked, as the items read, "The
f&nccess is dne to the visiting young
men as enly a few of our boys
bought boxes." I wwh to state in
liehalf of the Cedar Reck boys that
every one present, and the meat of
them were there, bought boxes at a
helping rioe, one ranging as high as

!cows, the number, color and sex of your hog you dwi't trade with the landlord how much rem ou oy sdc
well. I will have 100 head of-hors- and mules in Louisburg January lBta, Come before the? ire tu
earry in January.Bannas, Apples, Oranges, Raisins, Nuts of all kinds See us and.

save money.
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W. PERRY, JR. CO. BAG yOIRTGGE SALE

JEWELRY fOR CHRISTMAS

$9.00 and none lower than ll.OOtnd
at the same time made the visiting

. boys pay dear .for their'Si' ,v
But it is likely that the writer of

the items was one of oar young girls
escorted by a visiting boy, if so we
will excuse her, for the fascination
iraust have been great, otherwise she

--would-have recognized the old (,7edar
Roek boys as usual actingwell their
part,

Good-wishe- s and a merry Christ-
mas.

Jay.

The last big mortgage Sale December 23rd and if
firnshprJ Tlep.ftTri'hoT 9.4.f-.V- i of mrr etohloa sa le CO

mencmg at 10:30, no stop for dinner.

P WINSTON
OUT OF BUSINESS

I
There is nothing more acceptable for
Christmas presents. I have a nice
line to select from and can make the
prices within your ijeach Come in
andlookat my line. I carro a nice ;
assoptment of ladies belt pins, fancy
chains; lockets, bracelets, fancy pins
of many designs, watches, etc. ' Be "

.

sure to come in before you select
your Christmas present and .take a
look-a- t what I : havevl also do re-
pairing ofmatches, .clocks and. jewel-- -

60 head of horses and mules. 25 second hand hncrn.. TA h&rnM bnnd new biTrie. 8 or 10 1 '
irajre, slightly used,cost $150, 25 wagons, one and two horse narce&s, cows huri. Iexpect to sf U I5CO w

qn,the 15th of January, 1910. v I
--will sell regardless of sost up . to owuai .ui wj vi uiw iwic. uiac & am KOinjr. 10 try to sen every norss, mute, octncy ana wbusi '

new and pat the monney in ray Docket so I can be counting Christmas vrhn you art abowicg: your neich--- '

buggies, horsss, waggons, etc vou bought at this sale for leas than their value-- Be wise, com, rimers
last opportunity to buy mortcaffe nronprtT thin vr. Tf nnMi tK Ia hA and bur I'll S-T-

tliat date. I am selling,spjng;and
"summer smits way dawn under happy - christmaa and a prosperous year for 1910,,'lwliolesale cost; I have; a few uni.
4ersuits, someheiyy ..pftoratf1 rain ry uu to pe .giaa io..nave your
proof coats. Aboht 300 pairs' wo--1 Bespecifujly -

,men shoes Nost 3 and 7 Jbo 8. all: in
T

also big lot oi ifoleys iitdney Uure
iFoley s Fain Belief, touh medicines
yellow pine : eotigh syrup, ?i?babj y i

U , 1- !-capsi 'men's 8am$l' hate andi a; fevr
Vmall accounts --would be pleased to"
vcollect. "
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